
Payapps is cloud-based construction software that helps you prepare and

submit progress claims to your clients easily and on time. It also enables you to

keep track of your claims to improve business cash flow. 

Payapps makes the preparation and submission of payment claims much easier 

for subcontractors, and expedites review and approval by main contractors, 

including for variations and retention. 

Payapps can manage all your progress claims regardless of whether 

your client uses Payapps. How you use Payapps will differ if you are 

using it with your client (we call this “invited”) or as a standalone (we call this 

“self-managed”) system.
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Why subcontractors love Payapps

“It saves a ton of time and

streamlines the process. It gives us 

a real sense of security that we are

claiming the correct values and that

everything is accurate. It enables us

to track everything.” 
 
Radi Pelemis 
Managing Director, Westplex

Payapps has a comprehensive onboarding process that

helps subcontractors get up and running fast. With a

range of detailed Help Resources including

comprehensive training, you can enjoy the benefits of

streamlined payment claims and can submit

standardised and accurate claims each month.

Payapps frees up your time so you can get on with 
the job and improve the accuracy and consistency of
payment claims. 

Benefits of Payapps to subcontractors include:

• Facilitates timely preparation and submittal 
of claims

• Improves visibility of payment claims status and 
approval

• Reduces admin overheads and improves your 

relationship with the main contractor - no stress, 
angst or potential legal disputes, everyone is on the 

same page

• Platform for reporting and managing variations

• Better visibility of retention funds to help 
manage cashflow

• Auto-creation of invoices from approved claims 

• Integration with popular accounting software MYOB, 
Xero and QuickBooks eliminates double data entry

With less worries about getting paid, you can focus on your projects.

Payapps is an important step in helping you digitise your organisation to

become more efficient.

www.payapps.com/request-demo

Are you ready to make
progress claims simple to
manage? 

See Payapps for yourself and schedule a

demo at: 

https://www.payapps.com/request-demo

